Stress indoor water features.
Indoor Water Features and indoor fountains

In landscape architecture and interior design, a water feature is one or more items from a range of:
- fountains
- pools
- ponds
- Cascades
- waterfalls
- streams.

A water feature can be any size, from a desk top water fountain to a large indoor waterfall that covers an entire wall in a large commercial building.

A water feature can be made from any materials, including stone, marble, granite, stainless steel, copper, PVC, resin, and glass.
Registration confirmation
August 20, 2012

Dear shamael Al Dabbagh,

Thank you for your registration for "ARCHTHEO '12". This registration confirmation is also your entry document. Please make sure to have it with you on the date of the event.

Registration for: shamael Al Dabbagh
Registration number: 8899-5111-2594

Event: ARCHTHEO '12
Date: Oct 31, 2012 10:00 AM - Nov 03, 2012 7:00 PM
Address: Mimar Sinan Fine Arts University
Meclis-i Mebusan Caddesi, No:24 Fndkl
TR-34427 Istanbul

Registration details: In-person Presentation (Direct Money Transfer)

Best regards,
amiando GmbH